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the pe:rio·fi t\1g,y 25 to 11.1~g 1.1St 9, 1970, the bl~ck-

legged lr1tt1w9.ke (R.iss.a tridctctyl!3.) colonies on ruxedni 

National {llldlife Refuge w·ere studied. Cliffs in the area 

were c ~ ec Iced to determine the e>:te'1t of present .,~se by 

~tttiw~lres; 9nd personnel from the salmon c•nnery at Snug 

Jarhor ~'1~ fisher~en were interviewed in order to gain inform-

at ton 0 11 pg,st use of the area by. kit tbrakes. Observations 

vere ~~de with the al~ of ?xJ5 binocul3rs ~~l a 20x spotting 

sco~e. ~qinly from the beach at the base of the cliffs. 

Recoris Ne-re 'l{ept of nests tl-}a t were -:lCCessi ble fr:J-n t"he 

be~c'1 (~qi'1ly at the south tip of Chisik Isl~nd) ~nd of a 

~rcuo of .'1ests 0'1 9. headland that could be o~serve1 from 

qbove. ~qr~tng sections of nestin~ le1ges ~it~ fl~t roclrs on 

Rection wtt~ lndtvtiual nests being assi~~e~ ~ nu~ber on the 

~lgg~q~ f~ctlit9.ted relocqtion 8nd 11e~tifioation of nests. 

e~th the eli ffs, 

t~e u~stsble ~3ture of the cliffs and the lnq~cessibllity cf 

t~e cliffs fro~ above ha~oered st11iy ef~~~ts s~~eNh3t. 
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Distribution 

Blac~-legged k1tt1w~kes were found nesting on.four m~ln 

areas. fhe largest colony occupies the ~eq-cliffs from a 

point ~pproxim~tely 2,000 feet· southe~st of the Snug Harbor 

cannery anrt extending fo~ over a mile along the southwest 

side of and continuing around the south tip of C"lisik 1 smd. 

On the east side of Chisik Island, kittiwakes nest qlong 

the seaward f3..C i "'lg cliffs beg inn i.ng west of Duck Island 

and extending south for approx1~ately J/4 mile. On D~ck 

Island and other tiny rock isl~nds im~ediately adj3..cent to tt. 

most suitable nesting sites are utilized, A sizeable 

kittiwake colony also 6ccupies a cliff pn the ~ainlahd south-

west of the south tip of Chisik Island outside of ruxedni 

National ~ildlife Refuge. In addition to these four colonies. 

a S'TI<=ill colony ( 85 nests on JuYJ.e 24, 1970) ~ms foun.1 occupy

iny a cliff along the east side of.Chi~tk Isl~nd, approx-

imately a mile north of the terminus of the ~ain colony. 

Past use of the cliffs northwest of Snug ilarbor by 

klttiw~kes has been reported, but the 1nvest1gator did not 

find any evidence of present nesting 1n t~at area. 

fhe s~itability of the vqrious are~s cf cliffs qs 
< < 

nestin; sites appears to ~e greatly infl~enccd by r~ck type 
' 

!lnd str~~ct:x:e '3.S \'lell as topop;rsphy. All of the nestlnt; 

arc~s in t~e ~tcjntty are locqted on ~~~croopings of 
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sedimentary rocks which are part of,a southeast-dipping 

homocline, the geologic stucture whi?h makes up Chtsik 

Island and the surro11nding area (Detterman and Hartstock, 

1966). 

rhe main nesting site ~long Snug H~rbor and around the 

sonth tip of Ch' :=.:;1'{ Isl'lnd is co'!lposed of ti--:o sed::::e'!'!t·1ry 

me~bers, an arkose and a siltstone. rhe arkose ~ember con-

sists of a massive light gray arkose ·...;ith many thin beds of 

siltstone and pebble conglo~erqtes interlayed, while the 

siltstone member is basically a thic~ sequence of ~assive to 

thin bedded siltstones which are often la~inated (Detterman 

and Hartst6c1r, 1966). 

Some of the ~assive sedimentqry beds are exte~sively 
. 

fr~ctured. fhe angulqr fracture patterns in the~e roc~s and 

the cont~cts between indivi4~al beds form many s~elves, 

notches "l.nd protrusions on T,rh1ch i{itti··rakes can build nests. 

On some rock facc:s w"'lich are at a r1S"t:t an'Sle ~o the striire 

of the beds, these massive beds for~ fairly smooth cliffs 

on which very few nests can be co~structed. 

rhe thin bedied siltstones vary in resistance to erosion 

and weath~r1n~. Weathering of the less resista~t beds has 

resulted in the formation of linear notches and shelves 

trending ~long the bedi\~~ pl~~e on the cli~f f~ce. ~hen 

deep enough, these notches are exte~sively used ~y ~esttng 

"\.cittb>~akes. On several of tl1~ cliffs in t:1e areg,, white 

11~es of kittlwa~es mgrking the dip of these sedi~entary beds 

cgn be see~ fro~ a considerable iista~ce. 
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a Black-legged kittiwake nesting areas • • 
A - Common murres 

B - Cliffs on which past kittiwake use has been reported 

C Cliff burled in rockslide 
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So~e ~ittiwa~es were observed nesting 1ti cup-li~e recesses 
~ 

in the cliffs formed by we~theri~~ out of concretio~s • 
.,.1 

ithers were observed nesting on lar~e boulders which had 

recently broken off the cliffs, but these form only minor 

nest sites. 

On the eqst side of Chisik Isl~nd, sqndstone and silt-

stone outcroppi.,..L~r,s qre utilized as nestir.g sites. l'he 

kittiwake colony ori the ~ainlan4 west of the ·island is locqted 

on a thin bedded sandstone cliff. rhe nesting sites on Duck 

Isl~nd are located on extensively fr~ctured and eroied sedi-

rnent·::try roc 1cs. < Reports of past ~lSe .by 1dttbl9.kes of t 11e cliffs i:n;ned-. 

) iately north'.'Test of t~e cannery at Snug .:hr~or can probably 

~e discounted. l'hese cliffs T~tnly represent an outcropping 

of a massive cob~le-b~ul1er conglo:nerate co~tqining smooth 

cobbles which is mostly unfracture1 ~nd has ~ery few suitable 

sites on Nhich ~dtthnkes couli bnild nests. 

rhe fac~ of t~e main kittlwa%e nest!ng cliff on Chisik 

Island is occupied by kittiwa%es ~lmost to the co:nplete ex-

elusion of ot~er bird species; the one. noteKort~y exception 

bein~ 150-200 com!llon murres (Uri~ st'1L:;.;e), N'1ich in 1970 

occupied seYeri3.l ledges just insi :!e t!'le :no:J.tr. of ruxe1ni 

Ch'ln'1el. Gl9.11c :Ju.s-winged gulls ( L-:t r.ld.§_ R"l 'J.'J.~ :; sc f"1S) >'lere found 

nesting along t~e top of most of ~he cliffs i~ the are~. 

and do':tbJ e-creste1 cor11orants ( ?~:d.'J.crocorT: -::;·J':'i t'.ls) !lest in 

tl-'le bushes atop the cliffs alo!!g l\v::ed1i -.;fH>:.•-:e!.. ;~e,3.r the 
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puffins (Frqtercula corniculatq) and an occasion~! tufted 

• p11ffin (LuYid::t cirrhata) nest in burrm'l's at the clifftop or 

in fissures in the rocks near the to~. Sc~ttered rock faces 

a'Yld led15es on JJuck Islan1 a!'e utilized 'Jy kittiwakes. but a. 

variety of other seq birds lncludi~g numerous com~on murres 

also nest on this islqnd. A po~tion of the cliffs on the 

west side of C!1isP:: Isl-g_n·i is occupied solely by 1{itthra 1\:es, 

but the adjoining section of cliff to the south is maiYily 

oCC 1lpied by common '11Urres. 

·rhe main cliff at t.he so1.1.th end of Ch1sik lsl<=J.nd and 

probably the other cliffs in the areq qre so~e~hat unstable. 

During the sunm~r of 1970, an almost const~~t jribble of small 

pebb] es ra i. nen fro:n some port ions of the rr.:3. i '1 cliff; mst >J.Y 

of these ~ere probably loosed by the stctivity of kittiwstkes. 

Larg;er rock frs!3:ment s up to small boulder size :\'e:::-e observed 

falling from the cliffs occ~sionally. Spveral a~tively g~ow-

lng tstllus slope~ are present along ruxedni Channel. dunoff 

from sprin~ melt of clifftop snow, rain, a~j win1 speed this 

sloughing off process. On some of the cliffs ~~ich are com-

posed of the more massive type roc~s, l~r~e t~b~l~Y" sheets 

of roc~ hgve been broke"l off the cliff fac~. 

The unsts~le n~ture of the cliffs ~ffects ~t~tiwqke 

nesting to some ie~ree. Ale~~ the top of s0~e or the ~ctively 

growing tallus slopes, actual burial of 1es~i~g led~es wgs 

obse~ved, gnd in other qre~s, ~esting led~es hqve been lost 

whe~ sheets of roc~ hgve split off the cliff f2ce. ro what 

extent t~ese processes m~y create new ~est b~tl1ing sites is 
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not 'l{nown. ~ In some pl9:ees· roclc h9s }2)eeled off in tab,J.la·r 

layers leaving a smooth cliff on Whiah k1tt1w~kes c~nnot 

nest, while nest remains in the rock debris i~dicate that 

the cliff once was used for nesting. Some areas of the cliff 

a ppe<:tr to be too "l'Tet for nest b~~i l:ii ng bec:~.ns e of \1'1. ter seeps. 

Personnel fro~ the can~ery at Snu~ ilarbor report that a 

rockslide which occurred ~fter the 1964 earthquake completely 

burled a. cliff that W"lS used ":ty nesting kitti:·f'=tl{es on the 

matnl~11d across ruxedni Ch"lnnel. fhe source of this rock 

was from several thousan1 feet a~ove on the sheer face of 

Slope il'lountg,in; 

frenesttng Activity 
I 

According to the ~·rmter wa t~h:n9.n ':t t the C''l.rmery at Snug 

darbor, kittiwakes were first observed in the vicini~y on 

M~rch 17, 1970~ fhese birds .soon departed, gnj not until 

1~· to 2 wee'<s later did they rct'lrn <1n:l stay. 

Copulation wqs first observGd on ~qy 26, but it is 

doubtful th·:.t this represents initial c:lpUl'1t.ion. During 

this period the birds mainly displayed en th~ cliffs or sat 

on the wqter in l~rge r:~.fts. At ti~es these r;fts ~ecame 

quite exte,,s~ve with a bg_~yi of birds exter.d~.:--:~ ·Jlo:lg: the 

entire len<T.t.:, of the cliff to the ch9..,.ll19l :n::;th. .1ig,ny of 

the b1r1s tn t~ese r~fts ~ppe~red to be sleeping w~ile 

others went ~hrougb b:tthing ~otions. 
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Several birds in wh~t appe~rad to be ~ winter plu~~ge 

were often seen on the w~ter in late May. Before nesting 

beg~n and all t~rough the summer ~~ny incidences of aggressive 

behsvior r:~.mong l{ittiwakes N'ere noted. .:>uch hostile action 

usnally hegqn when one ld tth:al.t.:e pecl<:ed ~t "lnotner t~'lt 

1ng appeqred to be directed at the opponent's head. Often 

one hird would sieze another by ~he head, ta~ing hold above 

the eve'f> "lnd hot h N·ould t ~J.:nbl e from the cliff.. rhes e birds 

often struggled with one another on the w;te~ or beqch for 

several minutes. 

:·rest Bn ildin.o: 

Nest building activity t.qqs first noted on June 1, but 

did not ~each major proportions until a week later. rhis 

activity extended over the be~ter ·part of the month of June 

and W':iS still occurring when the first e~g layin~ was noted. 

Canner,y personnel cla.im that nest b'lildin?, is usually 

initiated about t~e time of the first low (minus) tide in 

June (Ju11e 1-8, 1970), 

Material for the· eqrliest new ~~11 ng consisted of 

al~ae pickei from rocks that were exposed at lo~ tide. 

rhe T'1':1.jority of nest building n'3.terial for the main colony 

on Chisi~ Isl~l"ld as well as the colony across the chqn~el 

tias collected fro:n the tid>:J.l flats "lCross ruxed-:1i Channel. 

Dxr-in~ t:·w pe9.k nest buili1'1g pe:::-ioi, :1 stea:iy t·#o-w·3.y 
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I 

stream of birds moved ~etween t~ese flats Qnd the cliffs 

with mud and plant material. Some nest materi~ls were 

gathered from clifftops an:i 11.nnsed portions of the cliff 

face, and some birds were observed picking up floatin:r. debris 

from the ''''3ter as the tide flushed in Sl.nd out of ruxedni 

Ch-=tnnel. 

In nest construction, plant ~~terlals and mud are 

placed on the led~es (often over the remains of old nests) 

and then tr~~pled by the birds. fhis tra~pl\ng continues 

for a considerable length of time with an occasional p~use 

to rearr~nse some of the material. ~uite comTonly kitti-

wa~es were tibserved takin~ nest materials from other nests 

on the cliff. 

rhe ti~e of nest const~uct\on and the ~atertals used 

may vary so~ewhat between t~e different ·1esting areas. 

Nests on that portion of the ~ain roo~ery which exten1s fro~ 

t~e south tip and on arouni tc the e3.st sL'l.e of Chisi1c Islanrt 

appeqre1 to be ~ade up mostly of plant ~aterial and contained 

mrtc~ less mu:i t~an nests on the remainder o~ the :rrain rookery. 

rhis may be relqted to.the. availability of ~aterials and/or 

to the ~reater width of ledges in t~i~ qreg. On June 22 

most kitti~a~es on Duck Islsn1 and on ~~e rookery on t~e 

west sid.e of Ch\sil{ Island t'iere 1'1cnbating e,_,;gs, and nest 

bll~lrling activity was not evident there, while nest buildin~ 

was very r;;u.ch 1"11 evidence on the rn3.1n roo:\ery 9-fter t?l'lt d"ite. 

Unsuccessful nest bu. t ldi np.; s t tempts i"Vel· e com~only ob-

served ~t t~e ~outh t\p of Chtsi~ fslan.i. Sc~e of these 
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unsuccessful attempts resulted whe~ birds ~ttempted to ~uild 

nests too lm'l on the cliff to escape the effects of wave 

actton at high tide, Human disturh~nce may ~ave been a 

factor in some cases, b'J.t the abandon:ne~1t of nests 13-t vario•1s 

stages of construction wqs al3o observed alon~ cliffs ~~ere 

the investigator had not repe~tedly travelled. 
. '("..~-· 

On a trip to1west si1e of Chisik Island on Jtily 2), 

many nests were observed which the investigqtor was able 

to peer into while standin~ in a skiff at high tide. Several 

of these nests contained young;. ~~hile t"le tides rr:tn fgirly 

high·'·th'3.t date (+18.7 ft.), hi.~"ler ti:J.es ha:i occurred just 

prevtously ( +19. 9 ft. on July· 21) al!d scvel'a l periods of 

as· hi~~ or highe~ tides were to occur before the young could 

t:e expected to fledge. Only in the ~ ·bserw e of !noder~ t ely 

rou;,;:h seas during periods of hL<;h tide before fle~L~in~ tirne 

co~ld these young he expected to survive. 

On June 19, eggs were observed in six ne8ts at the 

south tip of Chisik Island. One of these nests cont3ined 
,,·. 

2 e~gs,.the rest one. Because of stor~! weather, ~ests ~ad 

not been c hec 1.qo;cl on June l 7 and 18. r:-'"'· t eg;g l'ly i ng ,.;as to 

coru~ence soon had previously been determinsd by 1issection 

of several female kittiw'3.kes killed in rock slides between 

June 1) and J~ne 15. Several of these ~ir~s hqi·well 

develo~ed ov~rial! follicles r~~~i~g fro~ 1~56 to 2.72 em. 

1n di"lmeter, 
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An a'tterr.pt t·o follow individual nesting ''lttempts dis

closed that some of the nests, especially those on the lower 

_portions of the cliffs, were abandoned at various stages of 

layin~, and that some eggs disappeared from nests. fhe 

most relia~le datq th~t could be obtained on clutch size 

ca:ne from a he'Jdlsmd o.t the southeast tip of Cirtisik Isl9.nd 

where rr:any cf the nests could be checked from above. On 

July 5, 49 nests containing eggs could be reached on this 

headla~d. Of these nests, 35 (70%) contained 2 eggs and 

14 (30;) contained l egg.for a mesn clutch size of 1.7 eggs. 

fhe investigator was absent from \.,;hisik Islan'i during 

the week of July 10-17. A check of the accessible nests 

at the south tip of Chisik Island on July 18 showed all but 

two to be e~pty. Of these two nests, one conL~lned a sin~le 

ecr;g and the ot~1er a dead, downy young. On July 21 the 

other rookeries in the area were visited, and many of the 

nests on these cliffs were ~lso found to be empty and 

partially 1estroyed. few·nests containing eggs or youn~ 

~.oJe'!:'e observed. 

I'he poor reprod11c t 1 ve success of the 'blac k-1 egged 

'%:itth1ake c"ln probably be 9.ttributed to a period of pro

longed, extre~ely adve~se ~eather occurring just prior to 

hatchin~ time. He~vy rains, at tt~es driven by high winds 

occu.rred on 6 days 1:;JetN·een July l 0-l 7, Losses to sue 1-1 

extre~es in ~eqther h~ve likely occurred at ruxedni in the 

pqst. Ahile working tn t~e Inis~in-ruxedni Re~ion in 1958, 
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Detterman and H~rtstoc~ (Detterman a~d dartstock, 1966) 
" 

observed a storm occurring on the ni~~t of August 11 in 

which 7.30 inches of ~~tn fell in 8 hours. A total of 11.21 

inches of rain fell iuring the 24 hour period and the storm 

was accompanied by winds in ex-cess of 60 miles per hour. 

attempts, behavioral differences were noticed in the birds. 

Sm~ll rockfalls, huma~ trafftc beneath 'the cliffs and other 

such di urbqnces that had caused little commotion previously 

easily alarmed the birds. A1though many of the birds still 

perched on the le~ges, large rafts of birds frequently 

formed on the water as had been com~on before pairing and 

nest building. 

On July 20 several b1r·i.s were obse~ved cllrr,ying a] gae 

to the·cliffs at the south tip of Chisik Islind, but such 

activity was not ~gain observed on any later dates. 

In late July and earl~ Au~ust, ~ittiw9ke ne~tlings 

were ob2erve1 in some nests,- ~ostly high up on the ~ain 

cliff. ~estlin~s observed V3r1ed so~e~hat in their stage 

of development. Atte~pts.to detenmine wh~t proportion of 

nests co~.t!'ti :1ed young Nere ansucc e.s sful bec.::ns e of the 

v1si~le N~e~ they stood in a pos~tio~ t~at m~de t~em vistble 

over tt-.o e.i.~e of the r:est. -~~en groups of ne.~ts ···ere ob-

served for o·-:e-h<:llf ho 11r '3.Yl4 l"!.rger pe:t o-1 s, ~01-:rever, the 

mqjority of t~e nests qppe~red to ~e empty. 
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According to ~ cannery personnel, it is norm3l to 
.. 

find n1~erous dead young at the foot of the cliffs. While 

visiting the main Chisik Island rookery on July 28, 1944, 

G~brlelson (1944) reported observing several dozen dead at 

the base of the cltff. Althou~h the investigator tr~velled 

the be<ic~es bene9.th tl1e cJ iffs d.a i.ly, only 4 dead yonnp; 

were fo1.md. fhis ~~ouli! seem to subst"'l.~1tia.te s·ome~:ha.t poorer 

than normal hatching success on the inaccessible portions of 

the cliff also. 

Mort~.l i ty 

Rockfalls we~e the most commonly observed ca~se of 

mortality among ad,llt kittiwa:-:es. AlthoD.F.)1 fa.lli rocks 

mortB.lit.y \•ras eatest following periods of l·:eqvy precipi-

tation. Uvc~ the period Ju~e 9-18, JO de~d or crippled 

·birds ;.,·-::re ;nt"lered r·rom bene':!.th the T:':lln cliff, ::.hese being 

on:!..y of those killed or inj1rred by fqll~ng roc~s. 

f'lore dc.::!t'i. or crippled bt rds '·''ere o"'?servecl O'Jt of s:3fe reach 

gulls. Probqbly most pf the k1ttlwa~es kilJ~d ara 

awc!.y :::J.t '1i€h tide. Dissection of 29 of thered ----- ______ ,. 
betNeen .June 9-18 revealed 19 to be "l'a.les, lO fe-r:-=tles. De9.1 

and cr 1 ppled birds continued to appeqr ~ene~~h th~ cliffs 

throughout the s t 1.:tdy period. 
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One deg.d 1dttiw~1-:e w3s brought~to the observer on July 

21 by ~ photogr3pher ~ho reported th3t is w~s one of two 
-

birds ine fqlcon (Fslco peregrinus). The 

other kittiwa~e w~s ca~ried off. Seve~al observations of 

pere~rine falcons were made near the m~in iookery, On 

June 13 two of .these birds Nere seen on :-=J. ledge.. ~~1 thou.g;);. 

the 1nvestig8.tor did not witness g,ny actul3.1 pred:1tion on 

'4::1 t t 1 t-ls.kes by pere.~r ines, he did fhts~ a ')trd of this species 

off of a partially consumed ~1ttiwa~e on one occ8ston. 

Several gyrfalcon (Falco rusttgo]ts) observations were also 

mqde in t~e area. 

On one occs.sion a i{1 tth;ake \'ras found tr~pped ,betweel1 

sever3l boul1ers below high tiie ~ine,3nd. o~- qnothe~ occasi'on) 

one tfv::~.t ''1-a1 1Jeen trs.ppe4 ~rhe'1 1:'1 mussel S'18ll closeu ut1 1 ts 

foot 1tT9.S observed. rhese f:-e9.~C 8.CCi:le'1tS ·3.re probably veri 

mi~or causes of •ortality, ~ut severol peocle from the csn,ery ~ 
h9.V.e reportei seei.no; l<itth;rq1(es trJJ.ppe1 by 1'H.tssels 'lt lot.; f, 

tid e. 

l1fe rlefuge feed out in Cook Inlet, it is possible thqt much 

~ortality ffoes undetecte1. De9.th fro~ Jcciients ~t ~e3 or 

possibly fro~ effects of oil ~auld li~e~y ~a lar~ely ~n-

detected.· • 

Evii!ence sugq:ests th8.t ti-Je \clttiw:1ke fro!'T! C'1isilc 
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rips ~nd other qreas of current. Ftshermcn report seeing 

1dtth.rq1{es feeding in such are9.s, .gnd the .1nvestig9.tor hqs 

observed numerous kittiwakes in a tidal rip midway between 

C~i.sH:: lsl"lnd a11.d Anchor Point on Au7,ust 9, 1970. Large 

n'J..mbers of 1-c:'! ttiwq'\res '.\'ere ofte'1 observed leaving the cliffs 

:::t~1d flyin?," ont; o\·e:.- Cook r·.,let <J.t s~.lnset. On July 25, 

.\ a nearly continuous stream of ld ttiwakes :.-.r9.s observed for 

3 hours B.s the birds fl~'N' south past ti1e yr.o'lth of Johnson 

River· south of ruxedni. In that instance, 1~07 birds were 

counted d'lring a 15 minute period as they flew past. the 

ln.vestig9.tor• s va'1taa;e point. On one occ9.sio'1 k1tti-:.-.r'3.kes 

were observed feeding on s~all fish at the edge of q tidal 

rip north of Duck Island. Some of these birds dove into 

the 1-':ater le3v1.ng only p8.rt of thei.r wine;s visible 'lbove 

the surf'lc e. 

Kittiwakes were never seen to feed near the cliffs of 

the main rookery to qny major degree. Once the sal~on 

cqnnery went into operation, however, kittiwakes were 

occqsionally obsnrved pickin~ ~its of waste ~rom the surface 

of ru.xedni Chr:tnnel. 

During the sum~er ~onths the~e is co~~lierqble co~-

merciql f1sht'1~ and rel'l.ted ·:tcttvity 0'1 ·:::tYl·j ·;,round Chtsik 

Isl'1'r1d. rr.aL:in;- hnmsn ·disturb:ince of the 'tdttb:akes Yery 

~qch a po~sibility. A s~lmon c~~nery o~ne1 ~nd operqte1 
\... . - .... ·. ' . 

' t ' 

. ! 
' 
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by t~e Snug ~qrbor P~cki~g Cornp~ny\is loc~ted on 20 9Cres 

of private l~nd less th~n a half mile northwest of the main 

Chisik Isl~nd colony, 

Boats entering an1 leaving ruxedni Channel must pqss 

the main rookery. In 1970 bo9ts using r1.1.xedni Ch9.nnel 

varied in size fro~ s~iffs used to tend bc~ch nets to 

tenders, freight barges and a Standard Oil tanker which 

delivered fuel to the cannery several ti!lles during the 

sum'ller, Air traffic to aYHl fro:n the cannery also p> sses 

two of the roo~eries. 

Because there ~re no continuous beaches bett'leen the 

cannery ~nd the -main roo!-tery at 'n:~\, tide, c"lnnery person"'!el 

do not often freaue~t the area beneath the 'llain rookery. 

Boat and airolane traffic cause some distu~~ance amen~ the 

k1 tti"l'rakes, but the rle;;ree ·of aJ.grm t~at ,ras exhibited by 

the bir1~ did not see~ any greqter tha~ that caused by the 

prcse>:ce of b?.ld e9.gles (.bU:::J.eetus le;Jcocep'1.9.lus) or pere

grine fqlcons in the vicinity of the cliffs. Beach netti~g 

'-ras done i:nT.e-'1 i'3. te1y 8.·.~ .ja·c ent to 9.11 of ::he rookeries, qnd 

althouQ:h t'1.is is q S0 1lrce of -nort:<ll i. ty fo~· com'"non :nurres, 

p~J.f7':l.ns, co!·~'D1"'3."hts (Ph:Jlacrocorqx 8n:-i t'J~:> '3.!"!d f. oeler.:tcus), 
. 

pip;eon ~!'.t:l.lJ.e·nots (Ce-:}n•:u::: col'Jr:Jbo..), c:n·con eiders (So::--.l.ter~.::_ 

~o~lis2!T~) ~~1 per~sps other 11vin~ ~irds, n' observqtions 

or reports :·;e!'e :n'1de of !ci ttb:a!ces hein;:; t'1.1cen rJU~ing net

ting operaticns. ·rhe effects on the %ittj.·::'3. 1':es, if SJ.ny, 

of gsrb~ge ~'1~ other W'?.ste ~~terisls 1u~pe1 into ruxedni 
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Channel by the cannery and by vess~ls anchored in ~nd 

travelling the waters ne~r C~isi~ Island were not deter

mined. 

Some potential exists for oil contamination of the 

w1ters· ir:J:ne1.iS~tely adjacent to some of the cliffs. l'he 

cannery at Snu~ tfarbor ~1:ts s tor'lge f'lc i.li t 1 es !'o!' l -=trge 

qu<'lnti ties of diesel fuel Hhich are refilled b? t·=mkers 

seve!'al times during the summer. Can~ery person1el report 

that a tanlrer operated by St9.ndard Oil N_as hung up at low 

tide near the cannery in the su-mer of 1969. 

t:opulation 

A series of bl~ck-and,white photographs which blan

keted the main rookery were taken with a J5 m~. ca~era. 

Prints 8Xl0 inches in size were made and a co~!.nt was 

attempted' from these. This method prooved .to be so~e-

whatX' unsatisfactory for several reasons. rhe photogr'3phs 

were taken from the fairly narrow beach beneath the clifPs 

at·low tide, so some birds on the higher portions of the 

cliffs were not visible and on other portions of the 

cliffs some birds flew away on the ~pproach of the in

vestigator. A lack of clarity in some photographs, poor 

contrast between kittiwakes and llght colored cliffs and 

vegetation on some cliffs also posed pro~lems. 

Reliable counts were only possible for the lower 

cliffs at the south tip of Chisik Island. 6400 birds 

were counted on photoq;r9.phs of tl11s area to which Nere 
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' ' . . f 
ad~_~d:.-~n .est1ma,ted .1500 b1rd,s which .w~::r;'e perehed on ro~~·ks 

.. ' . . . . . . I 
. .-. ' ..... at ·the wf;lter edJ;"·e at; the t1:ne -th<CJtt t~ ph~t~graphs we:-e . 

·-. J · . tak:en •. A rough ·est1~te or 20, ooo 'birds would probably 

be .:r.ea.sori.able for 'the main rookery~· Xhe use of a boat 

~ "'·· 

an:d a larger ne~at;.1ve size sho'llld a.llqw. a fairly acc1,1rate 

, · ·count of 'kit.ti~'l_akes :by photographic ·methods or by. actutil 
. . 

count~ qf bird~ on; the cliff~ •... Ari att~mpt to arrive at 

a total population figure for all rookeries in the a.rea 

·will be ma1e in 19?1. 
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